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REVISION EXAMINATION 2024 

Nute: Answer all the questions. W) Choose the most Jppropr 

the given four alternatives and write the option code snd 

PHYSICS 

ich carge configuratiun prudutes a unitorn electric field? 
b) unformly tharged infr te pare 

a) Point thage 
)utormly charged iniite linc d) un formty eherjed sptericel stielt 

Gven ty 

PART- ! 

a aliel plate tapaitar and he dstace heteen th pdate artie i1 ih he 
uatity that wltl ehange7 
a)caaitarse b) charge ) voltage 

Stars twnke due to 
) refiect on 

b) 0.5 (0 

a) 20 

The internal resistance of a 2.1 V ceil which gives a currert af U 2 A th°sugh res stonce 
of 20:1 s 
a)02: ) 0.8 a 

4. A wire cf length I carrying a cutrent I along the y ection is hept in a magnetic feld 

d) ers dur 

) 1.09 

Fraunhofer lires areanple cf pectruT! 

a) lire eTSS Cn Dhe absorption c) tand emisticn 
Wich of the tollowing i an electromagnetic wave? 
a) fys b) rays )* fays 

TV904 

2-PHY-EM 

The magitudg bertz force acting n te wire i 

in an cscitisting LC cirtuit, the mar um tharge on the cupacitor is Q. Tha charge on the 
copector when the energy is sloge cqaly between the clectric ard ma_netic felds is 

d) al ot tthem 

b) total internal refiection c)refractiçn 

4) 

) 4 

)Q 

7 

d) and oborption 

d) polarisation 
in Young's doutiie slit experiment the sit separatian is doubled to maintain the some 
tringe spsCing on the screen. The screcn to slit d'stance D must be changed ta 

10. The wevelength , cf an electron and , of a phaton ef same energyE are reiated by 

Emssion o! electons by the absorption of heat erergS Called ......erisuo. ) phoD electric b) led c) therniotit 
12. The rutleus is approxinately spherical in shape. Then the surtace ares c utieus having 

mars number A var es as 

RrVM 12 - tt 

) s4ondary 
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13. The Zener diode is primar1ly used as 

14. 

15 

16. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

17. What is displacement current? 

23. 
24. 

25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 

21. Why does the sky appears blue? 

29. 

22. What is Peltier effect? 

30. 

32. 

a) rect1fier 

33. 

b) amplifier c) oscillator d) voltage regulalor 

ihe oarticle size of ZnO material is 30nm. Based on he dimension it is ciassifed s 
d) rrmagneic rnaterial 

a) Bulk inaterial b) Nano material 

35. 

Ihe blue print for making ultra durable synthetic material 5 mimicked frnrr 
d) peacork featrÇr 

a) lotus leaf b) morpho butterfly 

36. 

38. 

State Ampere's circuital law. 

Answer any six questions and question number is compulsory. 

Defne electric dipole moment. Give its unit 

Write the uses of infra- red rays. 
Mention the ways of producing induced emf 

Define stopping potential. 

c) soft naterial 

) parrot fish 

PART - II 

An ideal transformer has 460 and 40,000 urns n ne primary and secondary cols 

respectively. Find the voltage developed as per turn oe secondary coil it the transformer 

is connected to a 23Ov Ac mains. 

State Kirchoff's current and voltage rule. 

31, List out sal1ent features of n¯gnetic lorentz force. 

Answer any six questions and questiopnumber 33 is compulsory. 6 x3= 18 

Obtain the expression for an energy stored the parallel plate capac1tor. 

PART - IÊI 

Mention the various energy losses iná transformer. 

Derive the relation between f and R for a spherical mirror. 

Mention the difference betyreen interference and diffraction. 

Give the uses of polarqBes. 

Answer all the questions. 

Give the construction andworking of a photo emission cell. 
Find the impedance of a series RLC clrcuit, if the inductive reactance, capacitive. zaciarce. 
and resistance are 184 s2, 144 ? and 30 2 respecively. Also calcutate the phase angle 
between voltage and current. 

34. ajCalculate the electric fleld due to a dipole on its ax1al line (OR) 

electrons. (OR) 

PART- IV 

b) Deduce the relation for the magnetic field at a point due to an infiniteiy iorg sLraght 
conductor carrying current. 

Write dowm Maxweli equations in integral from. (OR) Obtain lens marker 's formula 
37. a) Describe Davissorn - Germer experiment which demonstrated the wave nature of 

a) Expiain the determination of the internal resistance of cell using voltmeter (OR) 
b) Explain the construction and working of a transformer. 

5 X5 = 25 

b}Expialn tne spectral series of hydrogen atom. 
a) What is frequency? List out the advantage and limitat:ons of trequercy Todulaton 

(OR) 
b).Explain the construction and working of a full wave rectifier. RTVM 12 - E2 
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